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TO THE PROBLEM OF THE FORMATION OF LEXICAL 
COMPETENCE OF PRIMARY SCHOOL CHILDREN IN ENGLISH 
LESSONS USING CRITICAL THINKING STRATEGIES AND AUDITIVE 
AIDS 
 
One of the most effective ways to create better ways of learning a foreign 
language is using  critical thinking strategies[1]. They develop the ability to select 
the lexical means needed for a definite situation, to explore lexical meansin 
different contexts. Important in this process is to develop a clear and reasoned own 
point of view, careful attention to someone else’s position. Thus, critical thinking 
strategiesplay an important role in the formation of the English language lexical 
competence of primaryschoolchildren. 
As the development of thinking skills of primaryschoolchildren demands 
visualaids, it is important to use them in the process of 
theformationoflexicalcompetenceof primaryschoolchildreninEnglishlessons. Thus, 
auditive aids used in Englishlessons optimize the process of 
theformationoflexicalcompetenceof primaryschoolchildren. Auditive aids can be 
adapted to a certain extent by the teacher to the requirements of the programme 
and the level of foreign language acquisition of each particular class. In this case it 
is possible to organize lexical, grammatical, sociocultural material according to the 
needs and expectations of their primaryschoolchildren. The teacher could use 
pictures, puppet theatre dolls, facial expressions and gestures to provide the 
necessary explanations and previous experiences of children in order to help them 
to understand the lexical material [2]. 
Let’s 
considertheexampleofexercisesaimedatformationoflexicalcompetenceof 
primaryschoolchildreninEnglishlessonsusing critical thinking strategies and 
auditive aids. 
Atthepreparatorystageoflexicalcompetenceformation - 
introductionofnewlexicalunits - thechildrenaremade familiarwithnewvocabulary, 
sotheimportanttaskoftheteacheristochoosetheformofworkonlexicalmaterial. 
Atthisstageperceptionandunderstandingofnewlexicalitemsthroughsemantization 
takes place. Atthepreparatorystagereceptiveand receptive-reproductive 
exercisesnotcommunicative ones are used. Hereisanexampleoftheexercise: 
Exercise 1, aimed at semantization of the lexical units with the help of 
critical thinking strategy ―Ordering the items according to the criteria set‖. 
Task: Kids, do you know how animals talk in English? You will now listen 
to some sounds animals produce and choose the appropriate picture with a word 
and organize the words into 2 groups ―Domestic animals‖, ―Farm animals‖.  
Procedure: Childrenlisten to some sounds animals produce, choose the 
appropriate picture with a wordorganize the words into 2 groups ―Domestic 
animals‖, ―Farm animals‖.  
Methodofcontrol: controlbytheteacher. 
At thesecondphaseoflexicalcompetenceformation - automation - 
primaryschoolchildrenaretaughttomastertheform and meaningof lexicalunits. 
Hereisanexampleoftheexercise: 
Exercise 2, aimed at masteringtheform and meaningof lexicalunits with the 
help of critical thinking strategy ―Find a suitable word‖. 
Task: Listen to a word and fill in a suitable gap in the fairytale. 
Procedure: Studentsform a pair. Eachpairhasa text offairytales with gaps. 
Children listen to words one by one and fill in a suitable gap in the fairytale. 
Methodofcontrol: controlbytheteacher. 
At thethirdstageofoflexicalcompetenceformation - stageof applicationof 
lexicalunits - elementaryschoolstudentsusenewvocabularyinspeech, 
inaccordancewiththeintendedcommunicativesituation. 
Exercise 3, aimed at using lexicalunits in a communicativesituation with the 
help of critical thinking strategy ―Choose the right words‖. 
Task: Dearchildren, GingerbreadManhasgot a letterfromhisfriendDenis. 
HewantstoknowmoreaboutUkrainiannationalmeals. Let'shelphimwrite a letter. 
HereisDenis'letterontheblackboard. Listen to the names of dishes and write a 
sentence about each one. You must have a letter at the end of the exercise. Please, 
write only about Ukrainian dishes. 
Procedure: Teacherwritessampleletterontheboard. 
Everychildreadsthisletterandtriestowritetheirown one. 
Methodofcontrol: controlbytheteacher. 
Thustheusingcritical thinking strategies and auditive aidsinthe process of 
theformationofthelexicalcompetencein English language lessons helps 
primaryschoolchildrensuccessfullymasterdifferenttypesoflexical units. 
Prospectsforfurtherresearchinthisareaistobroadentheproposedsetofexercisesaimedat
theformationofthelexicalcompetenceofprimaryschoolchildrenin English language 
lessons withothertypesofcritical thinking strategies and auditive aids. 
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